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CAPITAL PRIZE $76,000B-

hara In Proportion !*

Lonisiana state Lottery Cm.ti-

n

.

tin
all (if JfcntMy ami S m < -Anntuv-

Am'fvi (Acmimrvi Srats Lotttry Company
and inftrion manage and control tht Drauinyi-
Utemntfat , and that tMtamt art conducted t* J-

konttvfaimttt. . and (n goodfaM touard all x> r
tin , and IM auJAorfjj Ike company to uie thil err
tiUfate , <milt fcwr tifnaturet attacktt-
in itt adtxrtaementi. "

Conn eromJiI-

noorporatod In 1B33 (01U jetn by lh iFzUUfr
for odooatlocal and chatltabla pnrpcoe * with a o p-

Itol
-

of 81,000,000 la which a reMrr * rood ot OTI
1160,000 has >1no be n added.-

By
.

n OTtrrhelmloc popoUr rota IU franehlM-
wu mad * a part of th nnetnt iUt ooMtlluilon
adopted December Id , A. D. 187J.

The only Lottery over voted on and en-
dorsed by the people of any State.-

II
.

nercr scaloa or poitponot-

.Ita

.

grand single number drawings take
place monthly.-

A
.

splendid opportunity to win a Fortune
Eighth Grand Drawing Class II , In the Acad-
emy

¬

of Music , Now Orleans , Tuesday , Aug.-
12th

.
, 1881 171st Monthly drawing.

CAPITAL PRIZE , 875000.

100,000 Tickets at Five Dollars Each. Frao-
ttoufl

-

> , in Fifths In proportion ,
LIST 01 ? I'UIZKS.

1 CAPITA !, PUIZE _ . . . . I , OC |
1 do do SB.OOC
1 do do 10,000-
s riuzES OF toooo uocc-
t do 000 10,000

10 do 1000 10.00C-
SO do COO 10.00C

100 do 00 SO.OO-
CKM do 100 SO.OOC

600 do CO 25000
1000 do V 25,000-

ArrBoxiUATKm nuns.
9 Approximation prize* of $750 0TM-
U do do 600 4,600
0 do do ISO S.SIC

1897 Prim , amounting (o |2MBOt

Application for rat i to claba should bttnada only|o the office ot the Company In New Orleans.
For further Information write clearly giving roll

address. UakoP. O. Honey Order * payable and
address Registered fatten to

NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK ,
New Orleans , La.-

Po
.

Ul Notes and ordinary letters byUall or Ex-
proei (all gums ol {5 and upwards by Kxprces at oui
expense ) to a A. DAUPHIN.-
or

.
II. A. DAUPHIN , New Orleans La.

007 Seventh St. , Wash'nuton , D C,

S. H. ATWOOD,
Plattamouth , - - - - - - Neb ,

SRiADiBor TnoROuamttsu AKD man OBAB-

IHEREFORO AHfl JERSEY CATTLE

AMD pimoo OB mtsnT BIO smn-
O"Yotlnz ntnelc (or ale. Oorresonailfno * aoll ted

OF THE

OMAHA NEBRASKA.
The scholMtto year commences on the

itFirst Wednesday in September ,

The course of Instruction embraces all the Elemen
higher blanches of a finished education

Difference of Religion la no obstacle to the admls-
_ don of younr ladloe. Pupils are received at an;
9 time ot the yea-

r.TEEMS

.

PAYABLE IN ADVANCE
Including Board , Washing , Tuition In English and

: ; freocll , nso of books. llano , per session of

Five Months SI50.00-
K

,? v , - -
% KXTKA CHAlUlES-Drawlnir , Painting , Germa

* Harp , Violin , OulUr and VooalMuslo-
.V

.
References are required from all persons unknown

'to the lastltutlon. For further Information apply t
the JLADY SUl'KlUOltj

Jyl-

l.m&HVH.TTIER
G17 St. Chnrlos St. , St. Louis , Mo.

1 rrinUr gradatte ofiwo Medical Colleen , feu lie* n longer
CDfriced la the ipecUltreatmcDt ot C a sonic , hi voft. BK

ana HLOOD Dn * Mthan JUT olbtr !' ; Id ID la fit. Lonl-
4u eltr iperi c ow and all old rnldenti know.

Nervous Prostration , Debility , Mental and
Physical Weakness ; Mercurial and other Affec-
tions

¬

of Throat , Skin or Uones , Blood Poisoning ,

Old SoreS and Ulcers , are treated wllb tni.ralhttj-
NaretnoDltte > t iclrotlflo prtnclrtri. Ha el; PrlVAtdj.

Diseases Arising from Indiscretion. Excess,
Exposure or Indulgence * wtich rroJupo * ome of tt
following effoctlt utrvonit.cK * , del Hit ; , dlniue of il Lt
and drrcetlre memory , | Implon r n the luce , jilijilfM deeaj ,

veriioD to tb * fcoclctjr o f (trmtiii , eourt ila oMittts tW,
rendorinff MarrJago improper or unhappy. r-

rermaDektljrctirvdt I'amptiLrt w | ige ) ontba bee , itnt
fa icalfil eurelope , free to BDJ lOdren. Coa uUatlou at ol
tiec or ty mall free , ondlQTlttJVrlto for luvitluui-
.A

.

Positive Wrhccn Guarantee
sirom in all carnbla eaiea. WcJlelaei pent er crywhere.

Pamphlet * , ncltiii or German , 04 pocci , de-
cnbiuff above aiaoaaes , in male or ft in alt , m U.

MARRIAGE GUIDE !

HAS NO UPERIOR.

The Steck is a Durable Piano-
.ras

.

STECK ilia swama QUALITY or TONE
POUND NO OTHER PIANO-

.80LD
.

NLY B-

YWOODBRIDGffi BROS , ,

OMAJIA KB-

B.A

.

( PKruuc. ) , . ,
> I U.trrHO-VOLTAIO EHLT and other Eucniia) .i AritUkcn an tent cm BO Dan' Trial TO
URN ONLY.OUNQ Ol; OLD , who are tufftr-
his from Kinrot's DCEIUTT. LOST Vrriurr.
VVABTlia WiciKiriaua , and all tnoae dlxura of n-

1'iRboKii. . NiTt'as , rcBulitoic from Jteviti and
Drum CJLCBKSHpeedjr relief and enmplel-
artoratlon to AKAI.TU , Viooa and Minuoon-
uuiKiNTKcn. . Bond at coco for DluitraUd-
1'atnphlettn . JdOrte *
TOr.TAIf HKM' CO. . M r hall. Mlaii-

.H.

.

PHILL-

BCHAIT
. ,

TAILO-

EPS

HAS

COUNCIL BLUFFS.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL NEWS-

.OATTLE

.

PLAGDJB ,

Seine Sort of ft Ono Sec in H to Hnvo
Struck This Vicinity.-

A

.

few days ago Tnr. Bur. made note o

the fact that sovcral cows In this vicinity
had dioJ Srith a very peculiar disease.
Peter Leonard , the well-known milkman ,

has lost flro of his cows , and from whal-

Is reported from others it appears that
about forty cows in this vicinity have
boon taken with the sumo disease , and
most of thorn have died. The cows seem
to IOBO all appetite , stop giving milk ,

aoorn to suffer gtoatly in the back , and in
the course of n few days die. No ex-

planation
¬

of the causes of the disease
scorn to bo forthcoming-

.I'EUSONAU

.

M , A. Moor has gone on n trip to Sioux
1'alU nnd Minneapolis on business.-

L.

.

. B , Siblcy , the butter pucker , ban closer
up fortlio sojvson , nnd yostordny loft for a few
months'visit to his old homo in Boston.

Judge Aylcaworth left Inst evening for
Minnesota. Justice Abbott h to prv ido in-

lolico court during his abscnco.-

S.

.

. W. Ferguson is confined to hi.i bed bji-

llness. . * N

J. W. Vainl yesterday borrowed Charlie
Harlca' Blalno hat for n trip into one of the
disaffected districts.

Sun Struck ,

John Mautz , caino to this country A-

ihort time aiuco and commenced work
in JVostphalia township for Valentino
Flittner. Mautz was an ambitious , in-

lustrious
-

man. Ho had nome property
in Germany but it was incumborod. Ho
loft his f nruily and cnmo to America to
jam money to pay off this ineumbranco.
Thursday ho ate & hearty dinner , wont
to work and sot up thrpo shocks of grain *

A short time nftor , Flittnor looked over
the field and could BOO nothing of Maul * ,

jloing to whore the latter had boon work ¬

ing ho found him lying with his face
down in the edge of the uncut wheat.
Mautz never revived. Doctor Moore ,
of Harlan was sent for but it was too late.
When wo rolled upon the heroic effort of-
jf the man to pay his debts and rescue
his family from poverty , tho' hope of
again meeting his family which inspired
his labors , the unexpected death which
ended all , we can truly say , "this is a
sad conclusion. Harlan Tribune. "

Stuff tleiu Tickets.-
De

.
pollertlcinns now ready for do fight ,

Gwina torfctuft" do tickets in do box ;
An1 do way da's cuttin' capors. oh , It is or

mighty sight.-
Gwino

.

tei stuff do tickota In do box.-
3o

.
Kollys nn' da Renuormans gwiua tor lock

du'r ho'nc ,

Gwino ter stuff do tlclcoti in do box ;
Da'll traruplo like or rod steer , an1 ita'i ; mash

do country's co'us ,
Gwino tor stulfda tickets in do box ,

Gwimo tor stuff do tickets wid er
mighty reckless hnn' , eah ,

Gwina ter grab do votes o' de Irish
an * do Dutch ;

Da'a Lowlin' at do niggor fur ter
get him do ban' , snh ,

BUB'UGSS am so crippled till oho al-
most

¬

needs or crutch-

.Clayton's

.

goin * hor"o an's or settin' on da
mountain ,

Gwino tor stuff de tickets in do box ;
Jp on da hill by 'Kekn Rprintra fountain ,

Gwino tor stuff do tickets in do box.
Mong do pollerticians no had cut er mighty

fiffger ,
Gwino ter stuff dp tlcketsin do box ;

An' he thinks in his soul dat ho'a kotchod do
Guincs niggor ,

Gwino ter stuff do tickats in do box-

.Gwiuo

.

ter staff Win do boxirid er
mighty haw , haw ;

Gwino torput 'em In wld de ehobol-
an' do spade. .

Wants ter ketch do yalier nigger
right behind do jaw -

Somebody's gwlno tar be laid out
inter de shade-

.Arkaneaw
.

[ Traveller ,

A SAILOE'S' STOET ,

We wore Local mod oil the Mexican
east on board of on old tub of a craft
tint vns dignified by the name of a-

plcndid Bailing vcseeltho Flying Raven ,

arid bound to our aoveral homes in the
Atlantic states , after n selfbanishment-
n the mines of California.-

Wo
.

had been promised a quick run to
Panama from the .Golden Gate , but
'man proposes and God disposes. " For
nstead of a short pasoogo wo wore forty.-

hroo
-

days getting io opposite Acapulco
n Mexico ; there wo lay in a dead calm
ivd duj-B in one spot. Added to this , wo

ran short of provisions and were put on-

ahort allowance ; there wore n few pas-
sengers

¬

that mcsaod with the captain ,
and those fared Tory well , and thia fact
proa a bono of discontent to the balance ,
and many wore the grumblings at the
mrtlulity thus shown-

.In
.

our crowd of aomo two hundred
) assongors was a curious and eccentric
)orsoiito whom wo gave the ouponious

name of "Muggins. " His real name I
never learned. Ilia curious and gro-
caquo

-

contortions of countenance and
odd speeches at times jworo so very witty
hat ho was the main source of; merri-

ment
¬

for the whole ship's company.-
Wo

.
had boon placed on short allow-

ance
¬

aomo two or three days , when all of-

a sudden our Merry Andrew waa inus-
ng.

-

. Wo searched every nook and cor-
ner

¬

of the vessel , but no "Muggins" was
0 bo found , and , we came to the con-
clusion

¬

that he bad gone overboard acci-
dentally'

¬

or with Intent to comlt suicide.-

At
.

any rate , ho has gone from our
midit.

With his disappearance the life and
spirit seemed gone from our com-

any ,
A dull , melancholy fooling took pos-

oosion
-

of the whole ship a crew ; I , for
one , felt curious in regard to the mysteri-
ous

¬

disappearance of our fellowpasseng-
er

¬

,

One thine; looked a little strange to-

me , It was this Ilia bunk or uleoping-
ot

-

: was next to mine , and I made the
mporcant ( to mo ) discovery that his

carpet-bug and blanket were gone ,

o.If ha committed sucide by jumping
orcrbrnrd , did ho takn thuao articles
with him ? or, again , had BOUIO follow
laaBoni-or appropriated them aa soon as-
t wan known that ho bad disappeared ?

1 could not fathom it , so I kept my own
council and said nothing.

The crow of the flylug R ven wore
mostly old tars , and withall very super-
stitious

¬

, and the loss of our ful-
uwpaesengorappeared to have n
visible tflVctupo :: their cpiritr , fer wo

no longer hoard the rough joke and tner-
ry song.

Ono evening I was trying to got A lit-
tle cool air , seated upon A ooil of rope
and smoking a fragrant Havana. It ha
grown quito dard , nnd my minn wan bur
with the past , present nnd future , and
wondered if there was n soul on bean
that felt ns sap and lonely ns I , or that
cared as little for the future.

While in my deep meditations I hac
almost fallen aslood , and n slight noiao o-

mufllod footsteps struck upon my oar-
.Involudtarily

.

, 1 turnodtowardsthosound ,
and to my aftonlshmcnt SAW the likonosi-
of the lost passengers , "Muggins,1
dressed in white. My first impression
waa that it was n ghcst , nnd I confess to
being n little frightened.-

A
.

moment the object stood facing mo ,
when the footsteps of some of the sailors
aft , it sudponly soomgd to sink into the
deck near the atom-hatch.

Two old tars came up to whore I still
sat and naked mo if I had icon any ouo
just then near mo-

.I
.

related what I had soon and upon
comparing notca wo all ngrood Uint it waa-
a ghost or n spook , as it looked so like
"Muggins" wo wore satisfied that it was
ho , In the body or out of it ; and , sa&a old
Tom Seabury :

"It's not the first time 1'vo soon him ,
neither, since ho wont overboard , nnd
the captain's steward says ho seed him ,
too. "

This , then , was the cause of the strange
fooling that had porvndod the ship's crow
for the last few days.-

AB
.

for my part I determined to learn
whether it was A ghost or not.

With this object in view I stationed
myself at my former porch near thohatch-
way ; but although I watched for three
succeeding nights I did not got n sight of-

my supernatural visitor , nor had any of
the crew scon him as far aa I could dis-
cover.

¬

.

The fourth night , however , as myself
and two sailors wore discussing the sub-

ject of ghosts , wo wore all at once startled
by a scream from below in the vicinity of
the captain's provisionroom.-

Wo
.

hastened to learn the cause , nnd
mot the cabin steward coming up with n
face aa white as a shoot and trembling
in every limb , evidently scared nearly to
death-

.It
.

was some time before ho could ex-

plain
-

his fright , which was that ho had
just seen the ghost , and that in the pro
vision-room.

This room was always kept locked ; ho-

iad gone In to got provisions , whan the
white object had risen up out of n dark
corner and come toward him. At this he
{ two a scream ttho ono wo had hoard
jnd backing out ho closed the door ,

which fastened with a spring lock , "and , "
said he , "ho is in there yet , unices ho got
out through the koyholo. "

This latter idea I laughed at, as a
suspicion of the truth flashed across my
mind-

."Oomo
.

on , boys , " I said to my com-
rades

¬

; "we'll now catch this scarecrow ,
or I'm mistaken in my reckoning. "

They appeared to hcsitato , so getting
a light 1 took the head ; arriving at the
door , the steward handed mo the key ,

stopped back , and opened the door and
hshod the light around the room.

Yes , there it was , not a ghost , but
"Muggins , " in propria persona , dressed
in A white shirt and drawers , looking
very crestfallen and sheepish-

."Boys
.

, " ho said , "I own up boat at
last , but I'vo had a heap of fun , and
plenty to oat in the bargain. "

The reason for this strange behavior he
gave us aa follows :

"When wo were put on allowance , I
concluded I would play a little game of-

my own , and have plenty to oat-
."So

.
, searching Around , I found an old

box with A loose lid for a cover. This I
nearly covered up with some old cordage
and sails behind the stern hatchway.
There I kept myself during the daytime ,
and when likely to be discovered I got
into the box and drew on the cover over

mo.'At dusk I watched the captain's
steward go into the provision room , and
unknown to him I got in and concealed
myself from his observation ; then I help-
ed myself to all I wanted to eat , and se-

curing
¬

enough to last several days ! wait-
ed for his visit when I slipped out In the
same manner : ho had caught a glimpse
of mo once or twice , and , as I personated
a 'ghost' ho had , as I intended , taken
mo for ono , but my own carelessness
this evening has spoiled my fun. "

Wo wore BO well pleased at getting our
fellow passenger whom wo had counted
ns dead , with us again , that wo forgave
him his tricks.

But not BO the captain ; ho swore he
would put him in irons ; but "Muggins"
had too mnuy friends to allow it ; so ho
escaped with a reprimand.-

So
.

, kind reader , this in the "ghost" on
shipboard.-

We
.

soon got into the Mexican port of
Acapulco , and Muggins hud no inoro oc-

caaion to piny ghost to get enough to-

eat. .

Fatal
NEW YoilK , August 1. The six Btory build-

ngat
-

No. 89 Wutor atreot , the upper stories
occupied by two familioH , whllo Uio rott waa-

levotcd to Imainom , caught flro thia morning
Jartholomnw O'Kuofe , janitor, was fatally
mrnoJ ; Ann Gibbons and children , George

aged C , and John , agad V.wore terribly burned
and James Gibbon , aged i was burned to-
death. .

Janitor O'Koofo in BO badly burned that ho
will die. Mr H. Gibbons cllmbo 1 the stairway
o the roof with two children in her arms , all
mvlnff their clothes hurnod. Tfio polfco-
omul them on the roof with their clothes
juraing. They tore the clothing elf , the flosli-

COU.IDIT off with the clothes and they were
nkon to the hospital. After the flro waa ex *

iuguiahod the body of Joseph Gibbons , the
our year old boy , waa found burned to a

crisp ,
I'lin.ADEl.riirA , August 1. At five o'clock

bin morning , the old rink , Twentythird-
nd Chestnut streets , occupied by Wnnama-

kor'a
-

furniture manufactory , burned , also four
sloons , R , Hall's planing mill yard , a cigar
tore , an unoccupied store , I'helun's lumber-

yard , and Howard' * hotel , Loss , ? 1K( 000-

.HoiirceH

.

of Profit.
There are many sources of profit to those

who are Irurenlous and enterprising. 31 unlock
'itooilllitlert ara a soared of profit in every

way. They build up the health surely , speed-
Ir

-

, and effectually , which IB saying a great
deal.

Grccly Party nt I'ortsn iontli ,

PoRTBMOunr , N. If , , August 1. -Tho-
Grcoly relief squadron arrived In sight early
his morning. The Alliance put out at1 a. in.
Min 1'ortsmouth with orderd telutlvo to hold-
ng

-

a reception Saturday , but Secretary
since changed the time and appoint ,

d 1 p. in. to-day for the tuvul reception In-

he harbor , The programme as arranged fjr
Saturday will bo subntantlally curled out.-

iliH
.

Mcuten ntQrnoly arrived at noon with
General Hazen and party. Ills mother in

Iso here ,

The Mini Who Talks Mucli.-
We

.

want to say a word to you who maka a-

ivlug with your tongue. You certainly must
ave a clear , strong yoke to ongagn your 1U-

otiern.
-

. Dr. Ihomaf J.'cketrie Oil for Kor-
ehroat colds , and hoarscnum * is unexcelled ,
JHO and admire.

Mexican gnui hammocks at reduced
diioB at Scaouii'H , 405 Broadwpy.

-THE g
& BEST TONIC , ?

This medicine , combining Iron llli pnro-
VCKCtnWo tonc! , nulrkly Mid completely
( tarn DvupriKln. ImllsrntlonVrnlin (- ,
Ininnro Illooil , ,1IalarlnClillli nnd I'ct cr ,
niul Nrurnlffla.-

U
.

li an unfallinir remedy for Dl'cnscs of the
Klilnryu nml I.lvrr.

It Is Invaluable for plsrftc * prculmr to
Woman ( and nil who lead ccilcntnry ,

It doc * not Injure the teeth , causolienilnelie.nr
produce constipation ofArr Iron maHcinti rlo.

Itcnrlcliciam ! pttrllles tlio blood , tlmu1atr <

the appetite , aids the nvlmllatlon of food , re-
.llcves

.
Heartburn nnd llclchlnp , nnd Etrengta *

cm the tmifclci and nerves.-
Kor

.
Intermittent Fevers. Lnuttudc , Lock of

aicrgy , Ao. , It has no equal.
49- The genuine 1ms nbovo trade rnArk nnd

crossed red lines on wrapper , Take n oilier.-
i

.
i ; bj niumn tiuvicit co, BALTinoRK , n-

n.KIDNEYWORT

.

;

DOES
WONDERFUL

CURES OF
KIDNEY DISEASES

AND
LIVER COMPLAINTS ,
ntcanno It acts on the UYKll , BOWELS and

KIDNEYS at the name time.
Because It cleaniea the iyitcm of the pobnn.

out humors that dovelope In Kidney and Uri-
nary

¬

Uiiouoa , BiUoiunew. Jaundice , Constlpa-
Uon

-
, rim , or In UneumaUim , Neuralgia , Ner

TOO ! Disorders and all Female Complaint * .

OrSOLID PROOF OF TlllS-

.IT

.

WILL BUTUILT CUBE
COH8TIPATION ,

and RHEUMATISM ,
Dy Muting JT1E3 "ACTION of nil Uie crctuui

and function * , thereby
CLEANSING the BLOOD

rostorlna the normal power to throw off dlMaaa.
THOUSANDS DP OASES

of the wont fonna of th oe terrible dlMMM*
hare bocn quickly nUeved , nnd In a abort time

PERFECTLY CURED-
.rwct

.
, it. Ligno on OUT , sow nr DBCCGISTS.

Dry can ba aont by mall-
.WELU

.
, R1CUABB3ON tt Co. . Hurllncton , VU

3 Stud itimp for DIuj Almuue for IIM.

KIDREYWQRTC-

3OI3STGS -

PEI1TCIPAL LI1TE
FKO-

MOIIICAOO , PEOBIA & ST. LOUIS ,
nv WAT op-

01IAHA AND LINCOLN TO DENVSJt ,
OR VU-

SA1ISAS CITY AND ATOHiSOU to DENVER
7oinirctIiiB In Union Depots nt KnninaClty ,

Oinulianiul Dcnvcrwllli ttiiough tr.ilns for

And all points In tliu Uicnt Wct t.

OOI3STC3unn-
ccthiKln

,-
Grnnd Union Depot tit Chicago

with thn ugli trains lor
NEW YOKK , 110HTON ,

And nil Kastorn Cities-
.Atl'corln

.
with tlirouzli trains lor Iiutlunnp.-

lls
.

, Ulnclnimtl , CuluiiibuH , nnd nil ioliit in-
LlioSontli.Kiust. . At HI, I.ouls with through

for all polniH South-

.Klcrnnt

.

Day CoiclK-fl , I'nrlor Curfl , with Ite-
."lining

.
Chnlrs ( eats li co ) , SinokliiK Cnrs with

{ evolving Cliuli-M , I'lilliiiiui rulaco KlecpliiK
Inrs uiul the liunoim O. II. A Q. Dlnintt Can'-
nn dully tuniiil from Chlcugo and Kuua.is Oily ,
lhlcnut; ul Council lllinlir Chicago und DCS-
MulniH , Chicago , St. Josuph , Atchlson nnd
Topoku without change. (July thioiiKh line
iinnlng thulr dwn trains between Chicago ,
Lincoln nnd Denver , uiul Chicago , KIIIINI-
MJlty mid Denvpr. TluniiKli cars botwuuii
IndhilmiMll9 and Council Jfhills , via 1'roila.-

O01NO

.

NUKTII AND KOUTI1.
Solid Tiuliis of KloKUiit Diiy Couches mid

I'liUiMiui rulacnSlccpliiK Cats urn run dully to
and noin St. Louis ; vTn Ilmmlbnl ; Qitlncy ,
ICcoknlc , UmlliiKUm , Cedar lUiplds mill AlbertLratoSt. 1'iiul unil Mlnncnimlln ; I'nrlur Cnra
with KcciinliiR Clinlis to nnd fioin 8t. I.onls
Mid 1coriii. Only ofiocliunn" of cure bcuvciiii
t. I.oulHiind DOH Molncs , , Lincoln , Nu.

biusku , and Dojivcr , Colomdo-
It JH ulsn tlio only TlitoiiKli r.Ino butwcen-

ST. . LOUIS , MINNEAPOLIS and BT , PAUL.-

It

.

IH known as the ieat THItOUCIf OAIl
LINK of Aincrlca , nnd i-t tinlvci ully udinlt."d to IKI the
Finest Equipped Railroad In the World for

all classes of Travel.-
ThroiiKli

.
TlckctH viu this line far wUo atal'-

K. . U. COUDOJI ticket olllccs lu tUo UutUxl Statesnd Canada.-
V'

.

J-vyOTTKK. PEHCEVAL LOWELL
'

,

OLD RELIABLE

THE BRUNSWICK , BALKE , CUL ¬

LENDER COMPANY ,
[SUOZKSSOUB TO THE J. U. B , & a 00. )

THE MONARCH

The mott eitenelve manufacturer ! ot-

IN THK WOULD.
609 fl. Tenth Street OUAHA , NEB-

.fVTrlcod
.

of IlUltnl nd Pool Table !ai d material *
ruihud on | p'la > tlo-

n.T

.

,
UANUFAUTURKK OF

CORNICES.
WINDOW CAPS , FINIALS.3 ETC-

.t
.

< TO

&SOUER

Owing to the increase

in our business we've

admitted to the firm

Mr Edwin Daviswho-

is well and favorably

known in Omaha.Thi&

will enable us to han-

dle

¬

an increased list

of property. We ask

those who1 have desi-

rable

¬

property for

s leto place the same

with us. The new firm

will be-

REAL ESTATE
BROKERS.

213 South 14th < St ,

THE CHEAPEST PLAGE IN OMAHA TO BUY

DEWEY & STOP'S ,
Ono of the Boat and largest Stocks in the United States

to select from.-

NO

.

STAIRS TO CLIMB ,

ELEGANT PASSENGER .ELEVATOR ,

SOUTH JWIAHA,
IT IS THE NAME OP THE TOWN WHERE

Fine Healthy Homes ,

FOR ALL ARE FOUND 1

Where They Can Enjoy Pure Air & Water !

i

BEAUTIFUL SCENERY!

And nil of the good and pleasant things that go to nialco np a com-
plete

¬

mid happy existence.

The town of South Omahn is situated south of the city of Oninhn-
on the line of the U. P. Ilnihvay. and it is less than 24 miles from the
Omaha post office to the north line of the town site.

South Oranlm is nearly H miles north nnd south by 2 1 east and
westjfind covers an area of nearly four square miles ,

The stock yards are at the extreme southern limit. ,

Nearly 150 lots hava been sold iind the demand is on the increase ?

The yards are being rapidly pushed to completion.

The 560,000 beef packing house is progressing finely.

The $ ;JO,000 Water Works arc keeping pace with the other im-
provements , and the Hotel and Exchange Building will bo erected at once

The B. & M. and Bolt Line Railways have a large force of men at
work and .will , in connection with the U. P. Railway, have a union depot
near the park at the imnth end of the town. Suitable grounds will ba
furnished for Church and School purposes.

Now is the time to buy lots in this growing city. They will never
bo cheaper than they are today.-

at

.

the Company's office , cor. of 13th and Douglas > treeta
over the OmahajSavmg's Bonk.

M. A. UPTON ,
Assistant Secreta-

ry.NorthWestern

.

Electric Light Go.I-

TS

.
VOn NEDIUEKA AND OPKOATORS OF CKLKIinATED WK3TON AKD U. S-

.in

.

APP PTirt TunpiiflpQnPiit TitrhtQl
ib Mb dllll illbtlllllubljUlllAd-

fptud by the U. 8. Govornmnnt and raont of the loading atoomahlp coinpanlc I

and Hotels. Regarded aa the

PUREST , WHITEST AND BEST
ELEOTIUO LIGHT TRODUOED.

For Ratea Inquire at ollico , N.V. . Cor. Fiftecuth and Farnam Streets

U , S. DEPOSITORY.J-. .
. H. MILLARD , President. WM. WALLACE , Cashier.

Capital and Surplus. S5OOOOO.
OMAHA SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS

Flro and Durplar Prnnf Bafoi for Rent at from tF to 850pur annum-

.C.

.

. F. GOODMAN ,

Wholesale Druggist ,
AND DEALER IN

Paints
,

Oils
, Yam

OMAHA, NEBRASKA.

Double and Single Acting Power ana Hand

J
Engine Trimmings , Mining Machinery , Bolting , Hose , Brass and Iron Fittings ,

at wholesale and retail. HALLADAY WIND-MILLS , OHUIltH
AND SCHOOL BELLS.

Corner 10th Farnam St. , Omaha Ne-

b.MARKHHIV1

.

HOTEL
The Pnlnco Hotel o Denver-

.Cor
.

, Seventeenth and Lawrence StsK-

ooiat 7o to f2.W ) per day. Special Ultra ) y the Montb.

THE FINEST TABLE IN THE WEST.
Don ducted on the American nnd Europeun Plane.

Board $7 per week.-

S
.

, CONDON , - - lECTPJITO


